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and of a sound mind. For what, if not to develop spiritual eelfcontrol I In point of fact, the doctrine of 'guidance' baa greater meaning and dignity when we accept our God-gi'VCD responsibility for the
dare work than when we find it neceseaey to ask for instructions at
every tum.''
One critic, quoted in the LutlMtrun, lists six 11hannful features":
1) Centering the tl1ought on sin; 9) inculcating morbid introspection; 3) overemphasis of sex problems; 4) insistence on listening
for divine "guidance"; 5) substituting for intelligence emotional
subconscious urging in relationship with our environment; O) a warping of the personality of the individual. Ho thinks the Group disparages by implication the entire Christion ministry.
Tho unh•ersnl acclaim which the movement hos received in the
United St4tes and Canada is a token that the modernistic phase of
-0hurch-life has lost its appeal. In a way it is o. parallel to the
Theology of Orisis,2) which hos come as a rebound from the theology
of tho higher criticism. In both cases the cure may turn out to be
as bod as the disease.
T11F.ODORE GaAEDNER.

What is Meant by "All Fulness," Col. 1, 19?
Tho ,•crse iu question rends in the original: •ora i• a1hqi
4 ilaox.,01• :rri• rd :rl.,foc»11a xara,x,Joa,. The Authorized Version translates: "For it pleased tho Father thnt in Him should nll fulncss
dwell," while tl1e R-0viscd Version renders it: "For it was the good
pleos\ire of tlta Fallie,- thot in Him should nll the fulness dwell.''
'The Vulgate (Nestle, 5): "Quia in ipso com.placuit, omnc,n plenitudinem 1111,abitai·c." Luther: "Dem~ es ist das lVol,Zgefallen gewesa,~
. dass ilm~i,i
alla Fttella wolman sollte
.'' l[offatt modernizes:
·"For it wns in Him thnt the dh•ine Fulness willed to settle without limit."
plcns cd"? This is not expressly stated in this
Whom lins 'it
,·erae if •one trnnslntcs ns does the Authorized Version, the R evised
Version, the Vulgnte, nnd Luther. Moffatt answers:Fulness.''
"The
Four different answers hnvo
rious
bybeen
, • gi, en
•n
exegete&. Some
supply "Father," others "the Son" or "Obrist," still others "God,"
nnd some tinnily tnkc :rii,, rd :rA.,jgc»µa ns the subject with lioffntt.
Accepting the second l'iew, one ,vould bo forced to interpret xal cJ,•
•ailroii d:roxaraUa;a, of ,•. 20 11s meaning thot it plensed the Son, or
Christ, to reconcile through the fulness. Tbnt would be strange,
to soy the lcnst, in the light of 2 Oor. 5, 18, according to which God
reconciles through Christ. To supply "God" or ,:the Father" may
2) Dr. Brunner, the famous e:s:pounder of Barth,
.Buchman movement.
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aeem better at fint eight if one accepts •ulox,on, as a technical term
for the divine counael. Taking
exception
to this, Abbott obeenea:
"The l'erb
UIC!d by St. Paul even more frequently of men
than of God (acven times to three). It cannot therefore be uid
thnt it waa in any aenae n technicnl term for the divine counael, .,
rcnder
01 to
the exprea mention of 6 -l•k as tbo aubject unneceu&r1;.
nor ia there any instance of it.a boing used absolutely in thia aenae;
aee 1 Cor. 1, 21; Gal. I, lG, whero 6 IJ•or is oxpreued with the verb.
Indeed, except in Luke 2, 14 oven tho aubatnnth•e •u/Joxla, when it
refen to God, ia alway■ defined eithor by n genitive (Epb.1, IS. 9)
or by 6 ••k, being the subject of tho aentonce, na in Phil. i, 18,.
where the article with on abstract noun ofter n preposition 'neceeaarily bringa in a reflexivo sense, to be referred to the subject of
the aentence' (Alford).
"Here there is nothing in the context from which 6 -lad, can be
supplied, and cleameas, especially in such nn important paaaage,
would require it to be expreaed."
Indeed, if any subject is to be supplied, the context would
demnnd 6 via,, the antecedent of tho relnth•o in v.15, which, as we
have seen, cannot be reconciled with 2 Cor. 5, 18.
·
Tho only ehoico left is 11ii1• Td :r1.,jgo,µa ns subject, rather, to let
it atand na subject nccording to tho well-known principle thnt nothing
is to bo supplied until nll tho syntncticnl
ibilities poBB
nro cxhnuatcd
and tho supplement is elenrly indicated by tho context. Oil.• Tel
111,jecoµa as subject is not only syntneticolly possible, it also makca
nnd tennble. It hos been urged
good BCDIO and
that, since v. 20 is also dependent upon •vldx,,os•, this construction
would not make sntiafactory sense. Yet this only seems so. We
would have this idea : AU tbe fulness '"as '"ell plensed through Him
(namely, the Son) to reconcile all things unto Him (namely, God).
We ore forced to ask the render to permit on nnticipntion at thil
point. Toking :rib Tei :r1.,iew11a in tho same sense ns it is used in 2, 9,
thatis, in tho aenae of tho fulness of tho Godhead or Deity, thi■
construction makes for the best sen o possible. For what is the
fulneaa of the Godhead t It ia nothing else thnn tho whole divine
essence with all its attributes nnd perfection , in other words, God
Himself, of course, not hypoatntienlly, ns God tl1e Father, but
ouo,011J01,, oa Dci cssentia. Thus tho verse in queation states the
aublime truth that it hns pleo.aed God to become ineomnte in the
Son, and the following verae states the purpol!O of the incamntion.
Th111 Ewald, Ellicott, Soden, the Revised Version (margin),
:Moffatt,
and othen in as far as the subject is concerned.
The objection baa been raised that :ril.• To :rr1,jewµa is a neuter.
while dr awes. of the next verse is masculine. We answer: Thi■
epiatle, though positively Pauline, is characterized by marvelous

ia

••••r.,
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brerity, compactncu, and peculiarities in vocabulary and aentence
The heaping of 10Dtence upon ■entcmce, the euy gliding
nom one into the other by meane of fN, participlee, infinitivee, and
1, 0-20), seem to indicate a wealth of thoughta imrelatives (eec
Portunate of oxpreeaion, and we can well imagine St. Paul, intellectual siant that he woa, laboring aa the inspired instrument of God
in the eeleotion of words from hie rich vocabulary oa he perhope
diototed tho inspired porogrnpha to an oaaiatant, hie thoughts continually outdistancing the actual expreuion, with the result that
he UIIC!ll a conatructio praegnana. Thus it may be explained that,
though he boa uaed tho abstract term nil• rd :r1,jea,µa, a neuter, he
refen to it with the masculine aliTcJ• na if he hod uaed rJ l>rtk inetead,
becauae it lms the same mooning in this connection. And why
■hould this be so peculiar¥ This
explonntion
may be adopted without
in any way detracting from the inepired charact-0r of this epietle,
■inco the Holy Spirit did not use the inepired writers oa mere
machines, but mode use of their talents, vocabulary, and their powers
of expression. Does this conatructio praeonana not rather go to show
that the apostle
uses
tho t.erm :r1,jea,1ca in the some sense ns in 2, Ot
Thus tho only other objection also falls to the ground, namely, that
,rer,,.011oujoa,, another mnseulinc, does not ogrce with tho neuter
:r1,jea,µa, :£or it is suggested by the preceding avrd•. BrieRy we hove
hero a conet-ruction according to the sense, which is a frequent
phenomenon in the N ew Testament nnd elsewhere.
Thus we hn,
•e na• ro 111,jea,,ca ns tl1e subject of v. 10 ond, "grammatically considered, also of v. 20, but, exegetically considered, the
moro definite o l>,a, h1,•oh
• ed and included in the abstract :r1,jea,µa"
(Ellicott).
Who is not reminded of 2 Cor. 5, 10 by this construction I There
we 110\"e : 8n l>,o, ,j• l• Xg,or(i> xtloµo• xarallciooa,• iaur,r,. The only
real difference between this verse and Col. 1, 10. 20 is rva&x,,an and
n4• ro n1,jea,,,a. The former possnge is ,•ery clenr indeed, and in
its light tho lotter becomes clear also. It mny be urged, however,
that 110011°' is not the equh•alent of rci :rci•ra ns a1,biectum t'Cconciliationi.a. 'l.'Jiis we deny ou the following grounds: In 2 Cor. 5, 19
Pnul purpo8C8 to state tl10 unil•ersnlity of the reconciliation made
in Christ. Koo,,o, denotes all
wasthat
to be reconciled, tho whole
humnn race, no more, no 1088. Tei :rd•ra con mean no more and no
less, for it is n plnin doctrine of Scripture that mankind only ia
aubiectum
t'aconciliationia.
Cf. Rom. 8, 28. 24. Yet because Paul hero
purposes to tench the universality of reconciliotion, c,•ery port of
which wae performed by Christ Himself, nngcls being excluded even
as portiol mediators, ho uses rci ncina, the oll. (On this matter eee
Pieper, 01,r. Dog., II, 456, note 1064; Stoeckhnrdt, Ephuerbru/,
66 tf.) Thue the verses in question, without the added modifier, are
indeed pnrollel to 2 Cor. 5, 19, though differing in their phrueology,
■tructurc.
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We have naked the reader to grant for a moment that. ••• n
.J,Je•I'• has the same meaning in ,•.19 tbnt it baa in 2, 9. Tbia we
to provo now.
proposo
"According to tbe double UIIC of • .t,,eofl•, to 'fill' and to 'fulfil,'
•1,Je•I'• mny mean tbnt which fills or that which fulfils, the fulneu,
or complement.'' (Ezp. Gr. Teat., in lac.) Of. also Pieper, 01,r. Dog.,
Il, 189f.; Ligbtfoot'a ezcuraua in hie commentary on this epistle;
Stocckhnrdt, Epl,,eaerbricf, 108 ff.; 1,retzmann, Lelira u. lVeMe, 1920,
125 ff. Exegetca generally, with few exceptions, ngrce that •1,Je•I'•
as used here 1ignifica "that which fills," or ''the fulnesa." But that
doca aa yet not explain the meaning.
What ia meant by •i• •o :r1,jew,,a, The difficulty ia tbia, tbat
Paul consistently uaes :r.t,Jec»l'GI with a defining genith•e in overr
instance except in our pauoge. Hence it boa become n cruz interpretum and 1Ul8 suffered mooy interpretntiona.
Soverinnus and Tbeodoret (apud Abbott nod otbers) interpret
• .t,jec»l'a of the Church and nre followed by mony modern, also
Lutheran, exegetes. Thia ,·iew is baaed upon the pre<.'Cdiog ,•enc,
which ~•s that Christ is the Head of tho body, the Church. The
apparently insuperable objection ognin t thi ,·icw i thnt :ri• ro
:r.t,jec»µa refers to more tlmn ,,. 18. V. 19 stt,tcs tho renson for every•
thing affirmed in , ..... 15-1 ot len t. 'J'o ext>lnin :rri• rci :r.t,jec»µa
of tho Church or the elect is needle ly nnd unwnrruntedly to restrict
it in utter disregard of tho quulifying udjccth•e :rii• ond tho significant definite article, which, by the wny, is not trnnslnted in the
Authorized Version. Agnin, while the cript.urcs s1,cnk of Christ
aa dwelling in tho believers, they nowhere sny thnt tho elect dwell
in Christ. (Zorn, in lac.)
Abbott lists the view of Scl1leicrmncher os imilor, iu the l11lerflatio11al Critical Oo11111umlaru, thu : "Who referring to :r1.,je0111a
10•@• in Rom.11, 12. 25. 20, cx11lnins tho word here of tbo fulncsil
of tho Geutilt?n nnd the whole I rncl, who o indwellin,.. in Obrist
ia the pcnnnoeot state, which is nccc nrily preceded by tho complete
reconciliotion of which tbo peuccmnking wns the condition," and
rolutea it by aoying: "But there i nothing to support this either in
tho absolute use of :r1.,jew11a or in tho context l1erc. It is elenr thot the
11aH11,njoa1 is stntcd os nnte<.-cdent., not ns consequent
,
of d:roxara.t.ta,a1,
l1aec i11l1abita.f.io eat funda1nc1thm1 reconciliationis (Bengel)." Thnt
tho objections to the former ,·iew also np1>ly here is npp:ircnt.sts
ond rcfute3 Hofmnnn's "iden of the immanent inMeyer li
dwelling of the universe in Obrist, repented by Schenkel in tho senao
of Christ's being tho Arcl&etype:' ns "entirely nlien to tho New
Testament ,•iew of the relation of Christ to the world" nod RB "not
indicated eithe.r nt Eph. l, 10 or bore in tJie context by ra :rd•ra i•
dr,? owio,.,xn. Obrist ia not tho place for tho world, so thot ulti•

•Iii•
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mately all comes to dwell in Him, aa all baa been created in Him and
baa in Him its subsistence; but the world, originated and maintained
through Him, wl1ich Ho was to redeem, is tho placo for Him." That
1ilencea Hofmann.
lleyer, Eadie, nod others "understand ,vith Beza 'cumuZati.'lrima
iato tanquam
omnium divinarum roriim copia, ••• e~ qua in, Oh·rnoa
• • . derivcnt·ur.'" :Meyer
inozhauato fonta, omnea gratiao in
explains: "'Vbnt is mcnnt, nnme].v, is the wl10Je chariamatic ric1,oa
of God, His whole gracioua ful·neaa of d107ia xr•v11amni (Eph. 1, 3),
of wl1ich Obrist becomes permanent (11■1'0ud]oa1) POSSC@aor nnd Bcnrcr,
who wns thereby cnpnble of fulfilling the dh•ine work of rcconeilintion." But it wns something mucl1 greater thnt mode Christ capable
of fulfilling the divine work of rcconeilintiou. According to this
exegesis our verse asserts only tbnt divine grace resided in Obrist os
tho perfect Mon, rcgnrdlCSB of bo,v mnny superlatives Bezn nnd :Meyer
employ in setting forth tl1eir ,•iows. It does not surprise us that
Bczn, on ardent follower of Colvin, thus interprets tbis passage; for
ho is bound to do o by tbe fol o Reformed nxiom: Finitum non ad
capa:z: infinit-i. Besides, tbis view f orces us to supply 'l'Ou O,oo or its
equivalent. We mnint.nin tbnt no addition is called for by the context
because tho words mnko good sen e without n modifier. Since Paul
consistently uses n qualifying gcnith•e in every otl1er instance, ho
certainly would bavo done EO here if ho lmd thought it necossnry.
In tho preceding
e
cont xt J1e i telling us tlmt Christ is true God,
born in oterni~•• U1nt He is tl1e Orontor of nll tl1ings, nnd tlmt all
things subai t in Him; thnt He is the Hend of tJ10 Oburcb, the
First-born :from nmong tho dend, tlmt Ho might become preeminent
in nll tl1ings. And,•.19 g h·es tl1e rcnson for this.
A recent commentator Jms interpreted :rl.,jeo,tta of "all fulness
o{ tho eternal thoughts of God concerning tbo crenturo (ucbcr tkr
Kreatur): tl1ose regarding creation, redemption, nnd deliverance nnd
those regarding etcrnnl snlvntion." Though tbis view correctly refers
:rl.,jgo,µa to tl10 whole context, tho context does not treat of t1ioug1,l-a,
but of facla nnd acts. " re reject this ,,iew ns being too far-fetched
nnd :fnneiful nnd nsk: 11WJ1y hoe Poul not indicnted this by a qunlifying gcnith•o as 110 docs ine,•ory otl1er casci" nnd answer : "Simply
ero
bccnu
so tb
is no need for one.''
Finally, mo t exegetes supply u7, fJ11h'I"°' from 2, 9. Wl1ilo this
view nssigns tl1e correct meaning to xii• 'l'o n1,jeo,µa, one migbt 887
that it errs in ezceaau in tbnt it operates with n superfluous modifier.
We nro in perfect ngrcemont with tbe mooning, but we condemn tho
method by which these excgctcs orrive nt tbis menning. Why should
Poul expect his renders to supply a genitive from a passage wl1icb is
ne far removed ns 2, 9 I If we study the nuda. 11crba. in their glorious
setting, it will be clear tlmt Paul hos stated czact]y what ho meant
to state. Lot us study the expression itself with an eye on the context.
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116.• Tel ir1rJe•µ• in nnd of itaelf con meon only: "all the fulne-.n
But what ia meant b,1 these words in this contextl We have shown
that llil.• To ir1rJe•µ• ia the subject of our vel'IIC. Of this subject we
are told that it was pleased, or decided, to dwell in Him (b ahf),
namcb', in Obrist. This con properly be predicated only of an in·
telligont being. Hence :rci• To :r1,j101µa must designate an intelligent
being. Of what intelligent being can it be ■aid that it decided or waa
pleased to dwell in Obrist I There con be only one nuawer: GoelGod decided to dwell in Him. The wholo fulncu of tho Deit.,, Dri
uaenti~. was pleased to dwell in Obrist, to make Him its perma·
nent abode.
Thi■ interpretation is in keeping with tho context, in fact, it ia
demanded by tho context. According to tbe following verse all the
fulncu was pleased to reconcile oil things tlirough Obrist unto itself.
2 Oor. 15, 19 makes it plnin that it is God who was in Christ, reconciling the world unto Himself. Thus tho npostlo here expresses the
aamo truth which he states in the Corinthian pn ngc, though the
phraaeology differs, as wo hn,•e seen nbo,·e.
However, this interpret-ntion is nlso in full agreement with the
preceding context. In v.15 we ore told tbnt Christ is "the Image of
tho in,•isiblo God." Tho Greek word trnnslnted " image" here means
for more thnn the English imngc. It connote not only similarity,
but nlso re1>rescntntion nnd mnnifestntion. (Grimm-Thnyer, Lightfoot, Abbott, lCoulc, etc.) In Heb.1O, 1 it is OPilO cd to "slmdow"
(ax/a) " and plainly mean 'the
cmseh-cs,
things th
n seen.' Tims the
Lord Obrist, in the mystery of His Per.·on nod nnturc , i not onl,1
a being resembling God, but God :Mnnif t. Op. John 14, 9 nud
H eb. 1, 3." (Moulc, in Oa,mbri<lge Bible for Sclioola a11d Oollegea.)
Op. nlso Col. 2, 16.17, where " hndow" is con tra tcd with "body."
Ellicott rcmnrks (in loc.) "tlmt Christion nnt.iquit,y hos e,•cr regarded the expression 'image of God' a denoting the eternal Son's
perfect equality with the Fnthcr in re JlCCt of His ub tonce, nature,
1
nnd eternity," quoting Domnscenus:
'
Tho Son is tl1e Father's imago
in nll things snve only in being t he Fnthcr.''
Pieper obser,·e : "Nacl1,
eiiacmlicli,
dieacn Sl ll 11
[Kol, 1, 15; Hebr.
1,8] ist Oltrisltta
t c ,1acl1, dar Gotll,cit 11i l1 'is- Gottca Bilcl' . .. ao11dar1•
Gotta, Bild BELBST ••• 1md nicl,t 'i111 Glum: der HeiUgl.:eit
Gottea:
(Ohr.
Glanz
lbat D og
so11der,. Gott
ea
ae
:•
.• II, 322.)
Thus Quenstedt correctly soya : "Ool. l, 16 i1ttelligit apoatolu,
iae,
eat aed
eiu,tle-m
naturalem
arti/icia
lar
imagi.nem,
tl01' accide11talet11 ct
no11,
cum e:z:emp i. enent
et ea,e•
tialem; 1102: Dei 11ero 1,ic aumitur '11011, ova,wao,, Bed v:raara-r,xk, acil.
(
I, c. 9, a. 1.)
pro Deo Pa,t-ro.''
Gerhard agree,: "Filiua
eat i,nago
Dei
aetemua,
quoque
Patria
omnipot1ma,
aubatantialia;
iuatua,
ergoper/oclua,
td
ut
ita
Filiua
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Wa■ Goel

Known to the Patrlardal ■■ JehcrnhT

s,&

ul aelemua, om·nipolena, iw,ua, perfec,ua, nimirum, qui11 u& • •
Palm imago." (Loci, ill, 1. 15, s. 19, 208.)
lroreover, Obri is the "Image of the in11iaibZe God." In Him

•la1dialu el per/et:111

st

our great God hns become visible, as it were; though Gerhard correctly soya: "Dit:itur
. manif
Deum
at,autem
·vaolum
inus
, Filiua Dai imago Patria non.
ai 11oluntatem 11 obia
11at ct
quaai
11iaibile11i ,1obia
ut Otil
aupor 1. Col. at 1. Hobr. tiim,ia iaiuno

1cribit, ,acZ etiat1• respoatu
:iaPa.tria, q11 imago
ut 11ubatantiali11
Patria,
quippo cuiporfocto rofcro1111 11aturam oiua,
eat .Sµoovo10,." (Loci,
I, 1. 3, 162.) And Quenstedt sums up: "Quia por/octinima imago
in1r:iaibilia Doi oat, ergo ipacDcua,
ut
ait,invi11ibili1J
oportot. Filiua,
non
qui ut iwvi1Jibili11
in11i3ibilia 111a1111it, Hcl in. carno

a,"

mani/l!&latt11J fuit."

(Syat., I , 0, 38i b.)

I£ Oliri t i tho perfect nnd exact Imago of the Father, of perfect
equnlit,y with the Father iu rcapcct of Ria substance, nature, nnd
eternity, it follows of necessity thnt
.nll the fulncss of tho Deity dwells
in llim, nnd it is quite nnturnl for Poul simply to soy in this context
tbot nll the fulness wns pleased to dwell in Him, tho term :rii• To
111.,jea,µa being used absolutely. Thua it ia accn tba.t our interprctn·
tion of the term in question is in ndmirnble agreement with both tho
t>rcc;'Cding ond the following context.
Again, it must be granted tlmt :ra,, To :rl,jea,1cn is n. beautiful term
to cle cribc our grcnt God, pointing n it <loes to His omnipresence
nnd confirming the Scripture truth tbnt He fills nll things. What
moro fitting term could hn,•c been used in tbc contc.'l:t!
crcforc
We tl1
mnintnin thnt tl,c e.'qlrc ion :rii• To :rl,jea,pa, with•
out modifier, means tho fulne of t-be Deity, "omrica di·uit·iao cli.vinao
11aturac," in this context; indeed, thnt it cannot signify anything
elsc in this setting nnd that nny addition is superfluous. It ia of this
fulneilS that Bengel snys : "Hacc inltabitatio
fundamcntum
eat
recon.which we subscribe unequivocally, accepting this great
mystery by faith ns does Bengel in tbc words: "Quu u1u,urial
pro/u11du11• 1,oc'I"
Hnnnol"er, N. Dok.
LT. WOHLFEIL.

Exodus 6, 3 b.
Was God l{nown to the Patriarchs as Jehovah?
(Compa~c Bclirift

101d

Bckc1111.t11i•, 1031, p. 124.)

.,But by My
ehovnh
name .T
was I not known to them.'' Thia
1tatement, ns it nppcnrs in our English nnd German Bibles, seems
to contradict other pnssnges of Holy Writ. The contest, vv. 51---5,
reach 118 folJows: 11And God spake unto llOICS and snid unto him,
I am the Lord [.Jehovah]; and I appeared unto Abraham, unto
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